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Installing Enterprise v5.87.18 Software 
Application Note

This document describes how to install Enterprise alpha v5.87.18 software, either as an upgrade 
or as a new installation.

Install Package Contents

The installation package includes four files (each file is a prerequisite for the file that follows):

1. alpha_V5_87_18_setupHON.exe: Enterprise Software v5.87.18. Base Installer of alpha 
5.87.18

2. PluginInstall_11.7.11.9.EXE: Unified Plugin Package 11.7.11.9

3. alpha_V5.87.18_PP4.zip: Patch Pack 4 (PP4) for Enterprise Software v5.87.18

4. 5_87_18_Manual_Patches_Rev_B.zip: Manual Patches rev B for Enterprise Software 
v5.87.18

Unified Plugin Package Upgrade

Follow these steps if an older Unified Plugin Package already exists:

1. Stop the alpha engine.

2. Install the Unified Plugin Package 11.7.11.9 (PluginInstall_11.7.11.9.EXE).

3. Start the alpha engine.
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Patch Pack 4 Upgrade for Daylight Saving Time Issue 

Patch Pack 4 resolves an issue with shifted time stamps on alpha Viewer exports upon changing 
to DST. Follow these steps to install Patch Pack 4 if earlier Patch Pack already exists:

1. Stop the alpha engine.

2. Install the Patch Pack 4 for Enterprise Software v5.87.18 (alpha_V5.87.18_PP4.EXE).

3. Start the alpha engine.

Note Patch Pack 4 includes content of all previous Patch Pack versions for Enterprise 
Software 5.87.18.

Software Package Installation

Please complete the software installation covered in this document on all Enterprise alpha NVR 
units as well as on every connected Enterprise alpha Client workstation in your network.

Note Please refer to the README.TXT included with 5_87_18_Manual_Patches_
Rev_B.zip for complete install or upgrade instructions.

If this is a brand new installation of Enterprise alpha, please proceed directly to 
Step 3. Installing the Latest alpha Software v5.87.18.

Step 1. Backing Up the alpha Configuration 

Backing up the alpha configuration can be done using Configuration Manager (see Backing Up 
the alpha Configuration Using Configuration Manager, page 3) or using Site Manager (see 
Backing Up the alpha Configuration Using Site Manager, page 4).
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Backing Up the alpha Configuration Using Configuration Manager
1. Start alpha Configuration Manager by navigating to C:/Dvms/cfgman.exe

2. Select the Local station.

3. Select the data you want to backup. Hold down the Ctrl key to select multiple data sets. 
Click Compress.

4. Select where you want to save the backup archive file (destination) and if required, provide 
a new file name. Press OK.

Note Do not select a directory in C:\Dvms as the software assigns C:\Dvms\backup as 
the default path. C:\Dvms will need to be deleted later in the procedure (see Step 
2. Uninstalling Older Revisions of alpha Software)

Destination field becomes active 
after you click Compress.
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5. Click Backup to complete the process and then OK when the Backup finished 
message appears.

Backing Up the alpha Configuration Using Site Manager
1. Start alpha Site Manager by navigating to:

C:/Dvms/SiteMan.exe

OR

Start   Programs   alpha technology, V5   Configuration   Site Manager.
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2. Select the Backup option.
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3. Select the groups you want to backup.

4. Select where you want to save the backup files.

Note Do not select a directory in C:\Dvms as the software assigns C:\Dvms\backup 
as the default path. C:\Dvms will need to be deleted later in the procedure 
(see Step 2. Uninstalling Older Revisions of alpha Software).
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5. Select the stations to backup.

6. Click Finish to complete the backup process.

Step 2. Uninstalling Older Revisions of alpha Software

Note If any previous revisions of alpha software exist, it is important to uninstall them in 
order of highest (most current) revisions first.

Note In the unlikely event that the existing alpha user is deleted as a result of 
uninstalling alpha software, create a temporary Windows administrative user.
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1. Uninstall any old alpha version(s) (Windows Control Panel   Programs and Features).

Restart the server or workstation after removing each version of old alpha software.

2. Delete the C:\Dvms and C:\Install folders.

Step 3. Installing the Latest alpha Software v5.87.18

Note Microsoft .NET Prerequisites:

• For systems with Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1 (64-bit) or Windows 7 
SP1 (32- and 64-bit): Microsoft .NET 4.5 is a prerequisite to support the 
ONVIF VMD feature. It is also a prerequisite for Unified Plugin Package 
11.7.11.9 and requires manual installation from the Microsoft website.

• For systems with Windows XP SP3: Microsoft .NET 4.0 is a prerequisite for 
Unified Plugin Package 11.7.11.9 and requires manual installation from the 
Microsoft website. 

As such, the VMD feature is applicable only to the following OS versions (.NET 
4.5 must be installed separately prior to the alpha installation):

• Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1 (64-bit)

• Windows 7 SP1 (32- and 64-bit)
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Note Install Microsoft .NET 4.5 on your Windows Server 2008 R2 SP1 
(64-bit) or Windows 7 SP1 (32- and 64-bit) system using either the 
web installer (recommended) or the offline installer (if the web installer 
cannot be used due to lack of Internet connectivity):

• Web Installer: 
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=30653

• Offline Installer: 
http://download.microsoft.com/download/b/a/4/ba4a7e71-2906-4b2d-a0e1-
80cf16844f5f/dotnetfx45_full_x86_x64.exe

Install Microsoft .NET 4.0 on your Windows XP SP3 system using either the 
web installer (recommended) or the offline installer (if the web installer cannot be 
used due to lack of Internet connectivity):

• Web Installer:
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=17851

• Offline Installer:
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=17718

1. Install the new alpha version v5.87.18. 

a. Navigate to, and then click, the file alpha_V5_87_18_setupHON.exe.

b. Follow the install wizard. If prompted, select the alpha silver system.

c. When prompted to select the engine mode, select the Process mode.

d. You are prompted to restart the server or workstation.

2. Upgrade only: Restore the old alpha configuration only if this not a brand new installation 
of alpha (see Step 4. Restoring the alpha Configuration, page 10).

3. Install the Unified Plugin Package 11.7.11.9 (PluginInstall_11.7.11.9.EXE).

4. Install the Patch Pack 4 (PP4) for Enterprise Software v5.87.18 
(alpha_V5.87.18_PP4.EXE).

5. Install Manual Patches rev B for Enterprise Software v5.87.18 by running the batch file 
included in the file 5_87_18_Manual_Patches_Rev_B.zip. For full instructions, please refer 
to README.TXT contained in the zip file.

http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=17851
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=17851
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=17718
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=17718
http://download.microsoft.com/download/b/a/4/ba4a7e71-2906-4b2d-a0e1-80cf16844f5f/dotnetfx45_full_x86_x64.exe
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=30653
http://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=30653
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Note Ensure that file folders are named exactly as shown in the illustration above 
before proceeding to double-click the .bat file to launch it.

6. Upon successful execution of the .bat file, the following screen appears.

This completes the software installation. You may now start the alpha engine.

Step 4. Restoring the alpha Configuration

Note Restore the old alpha configuration only if this not a brand new installation of 
alpha.
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Restoring the alpha Configuration Using Site Manager
1. Start the alpha Engine.

2. Start alpha Site Manager, then select the Restore option.

3. Navigate to the file to restore.
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4. Select the group(s) to restore (default shown).

5. Select the station(s) to restore.

6. Click Finish to complete the restore process.
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Restoring the Configuration Using Configuration Manager
1. In Configuration Manager, select the Local station, then ensure that the Restore tab is 

selected. 

2. Navigate to the file to restore.

3. Select the backup archive file to restore (default shown).
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4. Select the data you want to restore. Hold down the Ctrl key to select multiple data sets. 
Click Restore.

5. Click Restore to complete the process, then click OK when the Restore successful 
message appears. 

This completes the software installation.

Destination field becomes active 
after you click Restore.
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